MORE Mentor Position Description

The Office for RACE relies on motivated and committed students to serve as peer-mentors in the MORE program. These student leaders are collectively responsible for supporting the academic and social transition of incoming first-year students participating in MORE.

The MORE Mentor position is a one-semester appointment. Mentors have weekly touchpoints with assigned mentees and are required to attend at least one Office for RACE program a month with their mentees. Because of the one-semester time commitment, peer-mentors are expected to be fully engaged with MORE during the fall and prioritize this student leadership position.

Requirements
- A second-, third-, or fourth-year undergraduate student classification
- Full time enrollment as a student of Emory University
- Prior experience with the MORE program or demonstrated interest in cross-cultural engagement and mentorship
- Availability to engage all components of the MORE program

Time Commitment
The MORE Mentor role requires the following time commitment:
- Attendance at the MORE kick-off event on September 18 from 12-2pm
- Attendance during in-service training sessions in October and November. These in-service training sessions are a way to provide you with the skills necessary to continue supporting your first-year mentee(s) through the fall semester.
- Attendance at one Office for RACE event with your assigned mentee(s) in September, October, and November. Eligible events are any programs hosted by the Office for RACE, Asian Student Center, Centro Latinx, or Emory Black Student Union.

Expectations
- Prioritize attendance at all MORE events
- Commit to developing a mentor-mentee relationship with assigned mentee(s)
- Be knowledgeable of campus resources and opportunities relevant to first-year students
- Communicate regularly with program supervisor

Benefits
- Build meaningful relationships with first-year students
- Share important moments of your Emory experience with Mentees
- Become part of a network of student leaders supporting first-year students of color
- Gain leadership and mentoring experience